In vivo confocal microstructural analysis of corneas presenting Kayser-Fleischer rings in patients with Wilson's disease.
To evaluate microstructural differences between corneas with and without Kayser-Fleischer rings in age-matched subjects with Wilson's disease with neurological symptoms, using confocal laser scanning microscopy. The study included 12 subjects with Wilson's disease with neurological symptoms. Twelve corneas presented clinically with classic Kayser-Fleischer rings, visible on slit lamp examination; the other 12 served as controls. The subjects underwent a comprehensive clinical examination. Microstructural analysis using confocal laser scanning microscopy evaluated increased corneal thickness, decreased number of cells, increased debris or specific deposits, and unusual microstructures. Clinically, the subjects with Kayser-Fleischer rings had similar corneal findings and normal intraocular pressure; two had typical sunflower cataracts and decreased visual acuity. The control eyes all presented normal visual acuity, intraocular pressure, and corneal appearance. The microstructural analysis demonstrated similar findings in all the affected corneas. Compared with the control corneas, there were fewer keratocytes in the anterior stroma (17.380 vs. 22.380/mm3). Round, "hollow" dark areas were observed between the keratocytes; these were universal and similar in appearance in all affected corneas and all cornea layers. In the peripheral posterior stroma, there were dust-like, bright, granular deposits that tended to increase in number and density toward Descemet's membrane, masking the peripheral endothelium. The control corneas presented a normal microstructure apart from dust-like granular deposits in the periphery. In vivo confocal microscopy is a useful tool for evaluating the corneal microstructure when a Kayser-Fleischer ring is clinically present. The ring consists of granular, bright particles that increase in density toward Descemet's membrane, and is associated with a decreased number of keratocytes and peculiar dark, round areas in all stromal layers, probably a sign of corneal damage. When the ring is not visible in subjects with Wilson's disease, changes to the corneal microstructure are insignificant.